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goaolldated Press Correspondent.

rSw York. N. Y, Oct. 4 -F-or-
ita producer hare invaded what
tar centuries haa beea a Strictly

v - '. 1 i

American field. The turkey al-h- as

been regarded as a typi-t- jl

American bird, indigenous to
(bit soil, and the Thanksgiving
turkey is an American institution.

gootk America. Australia and
ffgf lesland poultry men are pre-

pared to compete with American
growers (or the place ot honor on
tUc American dinner table on
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New
Tears.

As a result ot this and other
brtors, the American family prob-l- y

will pay less for its Thanks- -

-- if lu"ROK ISLANDr a

The dancer and her poet has band. Serge Tessenm, were finally
permitted- - to land in the United States by government officials at
New York after being detained for twenty-fou- r hours while officers
made investigation to leant whether she was a courier from the Rus-

sian soriet gorernment

years a member of the board of
regents of the Iowa State univer
sity, has organized a party of 25
relatives to .attend the Iowa-Yal- e

game in New Haven, Oct 14. De-
spite her 86 years, Mrs. Richardson
is an enthusiastic football fan. Her

grring turkey this year than for the
ait five years. A drop of nearly
U percent seems indicated by re-

ports throughout the country to--
'

tof. ,

Shipments of turkeys already
lire been received here from o,

the River Platte ports
ud Australia and quoted at pric- -

well under the scale obtained
taring tbe holiday season of 1921
H iplte of the tariff provided in
4e Fordney law. Under that regu-Mio- n

dressed fowls are taxed 50
tests each for birds valued up to
8 and 20 perrent ad valorem above
$S. The foreign birds arrived in
excellent condition, the Australian
(owls being especially fine, large
ipecimeDS. It is still somewhat
early to forecast definitely the
price trend of domestic birds at
Thanksgiving, but telegraphic re-

ports from producing and marketi-
ng centers received in the last 24

special car leaves two days beforu
the game and will later go on to
New York for a week. Members of
the Richardson, Lane and McClel
land families will be in the party.

AU the news all the time The
Argus.

102,415 pounds to its supply last
week and has 5,051,697 pounds on
hand. ' .

Dealers in all these cities re--1

ported today that while prices have
held up remarkably . well, under
these shipments, a break in price
might be ' expected at any time.
Such a break might result in a de-
cided lowering of the holiday price
levels for turkeys as well as other
fowls. '

The final and decisive factor in
the turkey price, as in many other
commodfties, may be railroad equip-
ment and transportation. A rail-
road tieup or cri3is after Nov.
wonld cause present stocks of poul-
try in storage to be depleted with-
in three weeks. Moreover, the best
prices usually are obtained only
for turkeys which arrive at their
markets about a week before the
holiday. If they arrive sooner, de-
mand hag not developed and if later
there is danger of & glutted mar-
ket

.Taking these factors into consid-
eration a price of between 42 and
49 cents a pound for Thanksgiving

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaifncr & Manhours, indicate there will be no
ihortage of birds to meet the in
vasion of foreign fowls.
iThe weather has been distinctly
favorable for the delicate youn

rST
birds this year except in sections
where the rainfall has been excess-

ive. ' Feed supplies have been
large and ot excellent quality. For men who discriminate-Ha-rt

SchaHner & Marx suits
Flocks of this year's birds in Illi
nois, Iowa, Indiana, Minnesota,
Missouri, Texas, Kansas, Ken trds would seem to be indicated in

many of the markets this ?ear. ,
tucky, Ohio and Tennessee, have
passed the most precarious stages
of their development in good
shape.

They have their growth and
MBS. RICHARDSON

CHARTERS SPECIAL
CAR TO TALE GAME

from now until November 30 will
put on weight.

The quality of the Thanksgiving
We recommend Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits to you because your lasting satisfaction is so Certain. For

any sport or business wear it will be in good style. Design and fabric vary to suit all good taste, but the tail-
oring keeps to one simple standard of workmanship the best whether the price is $40 or $50 and in
addition to these facts, men have learned from experience that they will find at M. & K. the minimum in

birds, growers from Cuero and
Temple, Texas, asserted today, will
be better than ever before as the

Mrs. D. N. Richardson, 1820 East
River street, Davenport, widow of
the late D. N. Richardson, for 20lateness of Thanksgiving will give

price the maximum m value.the birds an extra week of condit-
ioning. This will be of special
benefit to northern growers whose
floek have come on less rapidly
than those of the south. r 4
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$50$40Instant
Quaker Oats

Cooks to perfection in 3 to 5 minutes '--ifThe smartest and best
in overcoats ..j

Men's new fall saits with
extra trousersr

$35$35

Minnesota birds as usual will be
to the best demand in this city at
Thanksgiving, as large birds are at
a premium on that holiday when
clan gatherings are the custom. On
Christmas, however, when individ-
ual households celebrate alone, the
mailer, southern and rn

birds are at a premium.
In addition to this year's supply,

figures compiled today show that
there are nearly 3,200,000 pounds of
tarkey In storage throughout the
country, as against an average for
Ave years of 2,591,000 pounds.
About 1,250,000 pounds are located
In this district alone. Much of this
itock represents birds bought by
dealers last year at from 40 to 45
cents a pound to retail at 50 10 58
cents which the public declined to
Pay.

The movement of all dressed
Poultry to market throughout the
country in the last two months have
been the heaviest ever known, ex-
ceeding 1921 shipments by 50 per
cent Last week .New York received
5W.121 pounds of dressed poultry
of various kinds and had on band
oa Monday 10.211,414 pounds. Eos-to- n

received 103.S92 pounds and
ttocks totaled 1,647,163, the first of
the week. Philadelphia was shipped
13,391 and has 1,282,421 pounds
ready for sale while Chicago added

Like our suits, they're all you demand in qual-

ity and less than you'd expect in price. You'll
enjoy making your selection from our splendid
collection which includes all the new and desired
style notes, fabrics and colors. The days 'whenJ
you'll need a top coat is not far distant.

t
r

Suits new in fabrics and patterns, to please
men who demand the latest style note. Suits
staple in fabric and staid in style for those who
favor dignity and restraint. Their low price, and
the fact that they possess an extra pair of trousers,
make them a decided economy.

Men's shirts
BOILS

Men's hats
In our displays will be found felt

hats of quality for smart dressers. In
shapes that are new and desired
shades. Just the proper tilt of brim
and just the right width.

; Stetson hats at $7
Other styles to $4

The wide variety of styles, ma-

terials, colors, patterns and makes in
our assortment, will assist greatly in
making your selection of shirts for ;

the coming seasons. f jC
",

Manhattans $2.50 and up
Other styles $1.50 and up

You Can Sleep
Longer now, if you wish

Quaker Oats now comes in two styles, identical in quality and
flavor. - - - .

Our experts hav perfected Instant Quaker Oats the quickest
cooking oats in the world. It cooks in from 3 to S minutes, and
it cooks to perfection. v

Now your oat dish can be ready, if yon wish, before the eggs
or coffee.

Now two great supremacies

Now Quaker Oats in two ways excel any other oats iff exist-

ence. Long ago their flavor won the world. It has made Quaker
Oats the dominant brand wherever oats lovers live.

Quaker is flaked from queen grains only just the rich, plump,
flavory oats. We get but ten pounds from a bushel, but those ten
pounds are the finest oats that people ever get

VIature'sWau
of Warning

0 you that your blood

Now comes quick cooking. Instant Quaker is flaked from the
same queen grains. But the oats are cut before flaking. They are
rolled very thin and are partly cooked. So the flakesare smaller
and thinner that is alL And those small, thin flakes cook quickly.

If you want exquisite flavor you must get Quaker Oats., If yon

want te cooking you must get them. Get either or both, t

always if want this oah delightful.as you like. But get Quaker you

FOOTBALLS-RADI- OS

FREE
This announcement never ceases

to be of paramount interest to boys
according to the many who have al-

ready taken advantage of M. & K.'s
offer. There are surely many more
who would like a football or radio
receiving set and there are many
more waiting to gladden some little
boy's heart. They are given away
absolutely free with the purchase of ,

every boys' knee tvouser suit

New fall shoes' Regular Quaker Oats ;

is impure.
Boils are unnatural and of

Tensive! Don't take a chanc
that all your blood impuri-tie- s

will force their way
through the skin.

Take S. S. S. and watch
Tour skin clear np and your
blood mad rich and pure.

The power of S. S. S. is
an acknowledged fact. Right
off, it dears the skin of boils,
pimples, blotches, acne, eo
scma, rash and other skin
erwptions and does it thor-oucrhl- y.

Mr. V. TX gdwff. tBl 15th St,
Waahloiton. D. C write : "1 triadr to ct rrlirf tram k tad
OM of boib. Xrerythinc fmifed
nta I took & S. lamSffSdV""4"-8-8-- 11
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Come in package at left the style' '

you have always known. " ." j : ,,
'

Iiutant Quaker Oats
Come in package at right, with the ':,

extra "Instant" labeL
' Your grocer has both. Be sure to --

get the style you want 'i

Hartmann trunks
For the benefit of those who are

not already aware of our new depart-
ment of Hartmann trunks, we again
announce that we have a display of
all the newest models and they are
exceedingly low in price. . -- ;

We feature particularly a fine
assortment of men's shoes at 5.50 to
7.50. All good models lasts that
have been 'designed for style and
comfort: and maximum amount of
wear.

'

Packed in sealed round packages with removable corera
M. A JL u not associated with any other retail tore


